These fully serviced offices at Rue de Colonies 11, Brussels Park Atrium reside in a striking period building fully equipped to meet the needs of any successful business. The splendid historic architecture of this building gives way to sleek, modern interiors offering videoconferencing facilities, spacious conference room, a state of the art security system and 24/7 CCTV monitoring. Round the clock access is available and a team of highly efficient IT and administrative staff are stationed onsite to assist you with day to day tasks. There is a superb restaurant and vending machines in the building and Brussels airport is merely 16 minutes away from this unique fully furnished centre. A cybercafé is provided in the building and there is convenient fully secure underground parking at this strategically located site.

**Transport links**

- Nearest tube: Parc
- Nearest railway station: Centraal
- Nearest road: Parc
- Nearest airport: Parc

**Key features**

- 24 hour access
- Access to multiple centres nation-wide
- Access to multiple centres world-wide
- Administrative support
- AV equipment
- Car parking spaces
- Close to railway station
- Conference room
- Conference rooms available
- High speed internet
- ISDN lines
- IT support available
- Manned reception
- Meeting rooms
Location

Brussels Airport is 16 minute drive away from this sophisticated office accommodation nestled in the vibrant heart of the city. Famous attractions such as the parliament and royal palace are on your doorstep at this prestigious location and the government administrative complex and head offices of banks and insurance companies are also in the vicinity. Situated in the centre of the historic of Brussels, the centre enjoys easy access to local public transport links. The building is easy accessible by car, being in close proximity to the major A3 and RO road networks. The central railway station is nearby as well as an array of successful company offices, shops, restaurants and famous historic monuments.

Points of interest within 1000 metres

- Saint Michael and Gudula Cathedral (place of worship) - 129m from business centre
- Brussels Central Station (railway station) - 246m from business centre
- Le Meridien (hotel) - 296m from business centre
- Hotel Ibis Grand Place (hotel) - 301m from business centre
- Bozar (public building) - 318m from business centre
- Chapelle de la Madeleine (place of worship) - 353m from business centre
- Galerie du Roi - Koningsgalerij (mall) - 366m from business centre
- Institut Biblique Belge (college) - 379m from business centre
- Galerie de la Reine - Konninginnegalerij (mall) - 384m from business centre
- Royal Park Theatre (theatre) - 403m from business centre
- Cercle Gaulois (restaurant) - 420m from business centre
- Brussels Park (park) - 422m from business centre
- Ecole fondamentale Congres-Dachsbeck (school) - 440m from business centre
- Royal Library (library) - 461m from business centre
- Musée BELvue - BELvue Museum (museum) - 461m from business centre
- Musée Magritte - Magritte Museum (public building) - 481m from business centre
- Maison du Roi - Broodhuis (public building) - 506m from business centre
- Royal Museum of Fine Arts (museum) - 506m from business centre
- ISIB (college) - 514m from business centre
- Grand Place (attraction) - 528m from business centre
- Saint-Jacques-sur-Coudenberg - Sint-Jacob-op-Koudenberg (place of worship) - 538m from business centre
- La Monnaie - De Munt (theatre) - 539m from business centre
- Townhall (townhall) - 564m from business centre
- Eglise Saint-Nicolas - Sint-Niklaaskerk (place of worship) - 600m from business centre
- Brussels-Congress (railway station) - 607m from business centre
- Galerie Anspach (mall) - 630m from business centre
- Athenee royal Gatti de Gamond (school) - 646m from business centre
- Stock Exchange (public building) - 684m from business centre
- Centre (parking) - 714m from business centre
- Grote Zavel - Grand Sablon (parking) - 731m from business centre
- Eglise Notre-Dame au Sablon - Onze-Lieve-Vrouw ten Zavelkerk (place of worship) - 744m from business centre
- Facultes universitaires Saint-Louis (university) - 759m from business centre
- Eglise du Finistere - Finisteriekerk (place of worship) - 764m from business centre
- Parking 58 (parking) - 791m from business centre
- Quick (fast food) - 807m from business centre
- Square Henri Frick - Henri Fricksquare (park) - 830m from business centre
- CHU Saint-Pierre - UMC Sint-Pieter (hospital) - 830m from business centre
- Parc du Petit Sablon - Kleine Zavelpark (park) - 831m from business centre
- Notre-Dame de la Chapelle - Onze-Lieve-Vrouw ter Kapelle (place of worship) - 841m from business centre
- Halles Saint-Gery (public building) - 906m from business centre
- Academie royale des Beaux-Arts (Ecole superieure) (school) - 909m from business centre
- Eglise Sainte-Catherine - Sint-Katelijnekerk (place of worship) - 917m from business centre
- Kruidtuin, Jardin botanique (park) - 926m from business centre
- Begijnhofkerk - Eglise du Beguïnage (place of worship) - 944m from business centre
- Theatre National (theatre) - 957m from business centre
- Sint-Jan Berchmanscollege (school) - 965m from business centre
- Parc du Botanique - Kruidtuin (park) - 972m from business centre
centre

- Eglise des Minimes - Miniemenkerk (place of worship) - 979m from business centre